
Medical Management Association Offers New
Products

Medical Management Association brings together highly qualified individuals to assist businesses with

medical management benefits and managed care solutions.

DELAFIEND, WA, USA, June 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The Medical Management Association,

assisting with provider contracting and revenue improvement, has recently announced two new

products available to clients: collective solution for self-funding and health care financing

solution for employers Gary Wroblewski, President and Founder of Medical Management

Association, remarks “these innovative, one of a kind programs, aim to protect the employer,

reduce costs, and protect assets.”

The Collective Solutions Program has the potential to save employers hundreds of thousands of

dollars. This unique program brings together independent employers to reduce volatility, risk,

cost, and improve efficiencies. This program permits the employer to enjoy benefits of self-

insurance, but large claims absorbed across all members.

The Self-Funded program is a new and innovative program that provides small business

employers the advantages of self-funding without unexpected costs. This unique program can

be tailored specifically for your business and could amount to a refund of tens of thousands of

dollars with one predictable monthly payment.

For more information about either of these programs, visit our website at mm-assoc.com or call

us at 262-367-1150. One of our highly qualified staff members will be happy to assist.

About Medical Management Association

To deliver advanced leadership and knowledge of the two largest expenses prohibiting you from

attaining financial success, earnings and employee benefits; through negotiating agreements,

improving revenue, and creating affordable employee benefits. Medical Management

Association is the number one choice for medical management benefits and medical

management needs.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/211109820

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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